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Abstract
The aim of this study is to test the use of the human body model for the muscle activity computation. This
paper shows the comparison of measured and simulated muscle activities. Muscle active states of biceps brachia
muscle are monitored by method called electromyography (EMG) in a given position and for given subsequently
increasing loads. The same conditionsare used for simulation using a human body model(Hynˇ c´ ık, L., Rigid Body
Based Human Model for Crash Test Purposes, Engineering Mechanics, 5 (8) (2001) 1–6). This model consists of
rigid body segments connected by kinematic joints and involves all major muscle bunches. Biceps brachia active
statesare evaluatedbya specialmuscle balancesolver. Obtainedsimulationresultsshowthe acceptablecorrelation
with the experimental results. The analysis shows that the validation procedure of muscle activities determination
is usable.
c   2011 University of West Bohemia. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Currently safety studies play one of the main roles in the automobileindustry development. The
crash tests usually performed with standard crash test dummies are very expensive in general
and moreover dummies are not able to simulate the “real” life issues as vein pressure, tissues
ruptures, muscles pre-stress etc. However experiments with biological tissues or even full scale
cadavers are governed by ethical issues. Hence human body models become a powerful tool
for a human-friendly and safe vehicles computer aided design. Recently automobile industry
focuses on human body models which become more bioﬁdelic as the computing techniques
develop.
Previousworkspublishedbymanyauthorsdescribed theinﬂuenceofthepre-crash muscular
activity on the impact for various body regions, i.e. [6].
The main aim of the study is to present a procedure of validation of a speciﬁc human body
model using an electromyography (EMG) measurement. In particular the study determines the
biceps brachia muscle forces of a previously developed human body model [4] and compares
them to experimental results. For this purpose the static test with isometrically contracting
biceps brachia muscle is performed. Measured EMG responses are compared to the muscle
activitydetermined by a muscularbalance solver[5]. Simulationsare donein thecomputational
environmentofthePAM software[13]. Thecomparisonoftheobtainedresultsofthesimulation
to the experiment is discussed.
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2. Experiment
2.1. EMG theoretical base
EMGistheclinicalmeasuringmethodbased ontheanalysisoftheelectrical signalcloselyasso-
ciated with muscle activations. The EMG is related to tension in such a way that the amplitude
of the signal grows with the force generated by the muscle [14]. Muscle contraction is a muscle
response to the electrical potential changes. Muscle ﬁbers contract when the action potentials
of the motor nerve achieve a depolarization threshold. This action generates an electromagnetic
ﬁeld and the potential is measured as the voltage [7].
The EMG signal is usually measured with two kinds of electrodes — surface or ﬁne wire.
Measuring by surface electrodes enables global examination of muscular electrical activity
while ﬁne wire electrodes monitor the signal of only several muscle ﬁbers close to the elec-
trode. Advantages of the surface electrodes are painless, easy application and a global response
of a monitored muscle. Hence surface electrodes are used for the presented experiment.
2.2. The experimental setup
The static test is performed by measuring the EMG activity on the biceps brachia muscle when
carrying a given load. The biceps brachia muscle is the biggest muscle of the upper arm. It
starts with two heads (caput longum and caput breve) on the scapula near by the limb and ﬁnish
by the main tendon on the radius. The main function of this muscle is the elbow ﬂexion and it
also contributes to the elbow supination [10]. It is situated nearly under the skin so it could be
very clearly touched. Therefore, it is suitable for the monitoring using surface electrodes.
Fig. 1 shows the test setup. The biceps brachia is not the main elbow ﬂexor in this position,
however it is a large surface muscle suitable for surface EMG monitoring without cross talks.
The volunteer holds his right hand ﬂexed in the elbow such that the upper arm and the forearm
form the right angle. The palm is turned to the body. This very simple position is chosen to
eliminate possible inaccuracies.
The weight is hung in the supposed palm center of gravity to eliminate voluntary muscle
contractionscaused byholdingtheload. Such loadplacementischosenwithregardtofollowing
simulation since each rigid body segment of the model can by loaded only in its gravity centre.
Fig. 1. EMG measurement, signal recording while carrying imposed load
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Fig. 2. Raw EMG signal; comparison of EMG biceps brachia response to different loads
The electrodes are stuck on the skin and the EMG signal of isometric muscle contraction for
various loads is monitored. The active electrode is situated upon the muscle bunch, reference
electrode upon the tendon. The third electrode supports the grounding. The resulting EMG
signal is the difference between the active and reference electrode. The hand is subsequently
loaded by the weights from 0.5kg to 5kg stepwise increased with the increment 0.5kg. Each
case is four times repeated with sufﬁcient rest period.
2.3. Signal processing
The raw EMG output is the EMG activity-time relation as shown in Fig. 2. In general the
EMG amplitude increases with the increasing contraction force and contraction velocity [3].
However there is no clear dependency between the force and EMG amplitude. Presented test
analyzes isometric contractions hence the inﬂuence of contraction velocity is eliminated. Si-
multaneously the particular measurements are also isotonic thus the mean value of the EMG
signal corresponds to the muscle force generated to keep the given loaded position [14].
Firstly, the raw EMG signal has to be processed. During recording all signals are ﬁltered
by the low pass ﬁlter with the cut-off frequency of 10kHz and the high pass ﬁlter with the
cut-off frequency of 20Hz as recommended in [14]. To obtain the muscle activity generated
during performed contraction the mean value of the full-wave rectiﬁed signal is calculated. The
full-wave rectiﬁcation equals the absolute value of EMG usually with a positive polarity. The
original EMG has a mean value of zero but the full-wave rectiﬁed signal does not cross through
zero. Hence, it has an average that ﬂuctuates with the strength of the muscle contraction [14].
The full-wave rectiﬁed signals with their mean values are shown in Fig. 3. Described process
is applied on each measurement and computed mean values for each load are averaged. The
computed average activities of biceps brachia muscle are displayed in Table 1.
Usually the measured EMG signal is normalized by the EMG signal generated by the max-
imal isometric muscle contraction, see [1], [2] or [3]. The main question now is how to exactly
determine the maximal isometric contraction. To avoid inaccuracies and to ensure the measure-
ment reproducibility instead of maximal isometric contraction the quantities of the maximal
applied loads are taken. Hence each obtained mean value of the EMG amplitude is normalized
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Fig. 3. Full–wave rectiﬁed EMG signal with its mean value; comparison for different loads
Table 1. The average EMG values for each load
Mean EMG values [mV]
No. Load [kg] mean r EMG
Average value Standard deviation
1 0.5 0.0286 0.0053
2 1.0 0.0402 0.0033
3 1.5 0.0498 0.0033
4 2.0 0.0621 0.0047
5 2.5 0.0683 0.0128
6 3.0 0.0699 0.0059
7 3.5 0.0781 0.0067
8 4.0 0.0942 0.0088
9 4.5 0.0951 0.0119
10 5.0 0.1181 0.0051
by the maximal measured mean value of the EMG amplitude which corresponds to the case of
5kg load. The same normalization is then applied as well in simulation presented bellow.
3. Computer reconstruction
The experimental test is performed in the environment of the PAM software.
3.1. Human body model
The used rigid body based human model is called Robby and it has been developed during the
long time cooperation with the ESI Group company. The Robby’s development and validation
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Fig. 4. The biceps brachia muscle structure: 1 – ulna, 2 – humerus, 3 – radius, 4 – tendon, 5 – caput
breve, 6 – scapula, 7 – coracoid apex, 8 – coracoid process, 9 – biceps, 10 – caput longum
is described in [4]. The model is designed mainly for automotive safety application. This artic-
ulated rigid body model represents a 50th percentile human male with anthropometry according
to [8]. It is implemented in the PAM software. The rigid body segments are connected by kine-
matic joints. The human body model accommodates all major muscles. Each skeletal muscle is
modeled by bar elements (one or a set) connected to bones in order to perform a correct muscle
function. Muscle behavior is deﬁned according to a Hill-type model [16]. Muscle physiological
properties as pennation angle, maximal isometric force, and optimal length are set according to
published sources [12] and [9]. Separated upper arm model with the biceps brachia muscle is
shown in Fig. 4 in comparison with the real anatomical architecture.
3.2. Skeletal muscle model
The Hill-type muscle model consists of the active and passive parts (see Fig. 5). The active part
isrepresentedbythecontractileelement(CE),whichsubstitutesthecontractilemechanism. The
parallel connected passive part is modeled by the visco-elastic element (VE) and substitutes the
collagen and elastin network of the muscle tissue.
Fig. 5. Schema of Hill-type model
The resultant force of the whole muscle element is computed as the sum of forces of its
elements
Fmus = FCE + FVE, (1)
where FCE is the active force of the muscle and FVE is the passive force. The active force is
deﬁned as
FCE = Na(t) · FL(l) · Fv(v), (2)
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where Na(t) is the muscle active state, FL(l) is the force-length characteristic and Fv(v) is
the force-velocity characteristic. The dependencies Na(t), FL(l), Fv(v) are driven by relations
mentioned below or can be directly deﬁned by the user.
The muscle active state, Na(t), is interpreted as the ratio of a current value of muscle active
force to the maximal force that can be exerted by a given muscle at a given length and elonga-
tion/shortening rate. Then Na(t) is dimensionless quantity ranging from its minimal possible
value Amin to its maximum activation equal to 1. Based on the literature [13] it can be es-
timated that in vivo Amin =0 .005. The state where Na =1corresponds to fully tetanized
muscle. Active muscle state dynamics is driven by a set of two ordinary differential equations
Tne
dNe
dt
= u − Ne, (3)
Ta
dNa
dt
= Ne − Na, (4)
where Ne is the neuromuscular excitation, Tne is the time constant of excitation, and Ta is the
time constant of activation and u is the neuro-controller output signal [13].
The active force-length characteristic function FL(l) depends on the instantaneous muscle
length l and respects the relation
FL(l)=Fmaxexp
⎛
⎝−
 
l
lopt − 1
Csh
 2⎞
⎠, (5)
where Csh is the shape parameter that determines the concavity of the muscle force-length
characteristic [13].
The muscle force-velocity characteristic function has different forms for muscle elongation
and shortening
Fv(vn)=
⎧
⎪ ⎨
⎪ ⎩
0 vn ≤− 1
Cshort(1+vn)
Cshort−vn −1 <v n ≤ 0,
Cleng+Cmvlvn
Cleng+vn vn > 0
(6)
where vn is the muscle elongation/shortening rate normalized to the maximum shortening ve-
locity vmax, vn = v/vmax; Cshort and Cleng are the Hill-type shape parameters for muscle
shortening and lengthening, respectively, and Cmvl is the parameter which determines the ratio
of ultimate force during active lengthening to the isometric force at full activation [13].
In the presented test the unknown muscle active force FCE is searched. Since the test is a
static isometric problem, Fv =1 , FL =c o n s tand FCE = Na · const. Hence it can be said that
the active muscle force is proportional to the muscle active state.
3.3. Muscular balance solver
The musculo-skeletal system is overdetermined. It means that from the mechanical point of
view it is possible to get the actual position by activation of different muscles. Hence it is
necessary to solve the problem by an optimization method. The question now is which cost
function to choose. In [11] the summary of various cost functions is published. In the presented
study a special muscular balance solver is used [5]. It includes the cost function that minimizes
muscular discomfort while respecting the main muscle role, i.e. if the muscle belongs to a
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group of agonists or antagonists. Agonists are the main actors of a movement while antagonists
oppose the movement. The resultant muscle active force is also inﬂuenced by the parameter
involving a voluntary muscle contraction. A human subject can carry a given load in a given
posture under more or less overall voluntary muscle contraction (0–100 %). So the voluntary
contraction can be expressed as an ability of human being to willingly tense its muscles without
carrying any load. The level of voluntary contraction is the input parameter deﬁned by the user.
The muscular balance solver [5] evaluates the activations for all particular muscles to keep a
given loaded position involving the cost function which can be represented as the least possible
muscle energy that should be expended for the given task. Constrains are represented by force
and momentum equilibrium equations of all body segments. As the output the muscle active
forces (FCE) are obtained. Further the active forces are using the Hill muscle model, described
in the previous paragraph, converted to muscle active states (Na).
3.4. Simulation setup
The human body model Robby is positioned in accordance to the experiment. The right upper
arm is right angled in the elbow and the hand canter of gravity is loaded. The Robby’s right
upper arm including muscle elements is displayed in Fig. 6. All joint elements except the elbow
and the wrist are locked to keep the same position during the loading of the hand as in the
experiment. No voluntary contraction is assumed. Since the volunteer’s physical proportions
correspond to a 50th male as well as the Robby no model scaling is applied.
Fig. 6. Loaded Robby’s right upper extremity
4. Results
Whether the relationship between EMG signal and muscle tension is linear, it has been the
subject of many studies. Despite that, the EMG signal is often used as an estimate of the active
state deﬁned in the Hill-type muscle element [2]. In general, the relation Na(t) describes the
muscle response to the neurocontroller input signal, and the output of this process is similar to
a rectiﬁed, normalized, and slightly ﬁltered EMG [15].
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In presented case of isometric and isotonic contraction the muscle active state is constant
in time and corresponds to the normalized mean value of the full-wave rectiﬁed EMG signal,
mean r EMG. As described above all measured and processed EMG signals are normalized
by the maximum measured case, mean r EMGmax, i.e. the one with the 5kg load.
Further using the muscular balance solver the values of biceps brachia active muscle states,
Na, are computed for ten different loads. Obtained values determine muscle activities that are
exerted by the biceps brachia to keep the hand loaded by the weights from 0.5kg to 5kg in the
given position. All computed cases are normalized by Namax,i . e .Na computed for the load of
5kg. The ratio of the computed normalized muscle activations then corresponds to measured
normalized EMG responses and can be compared:
mean r EMGi
mean r EMGmax
≈
Nai
Namax
, (7)
where i =1 ,...,10. The measured and computed results are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2. The comparison of the measured and computed active muscle states of biceps brachia muscle;
all measured/computed cases are normalized by the measured/computed cases with 5kg of load
Normalized active muscle state [–]
No. Weight [kg] Measurement Simulation Difference [%]
mean r EMG
mean r EMGmax
Na
Namax
1 0.5 0.242 0.266 9.0
2 1.0 0.340 0.300 11.8
3 1.5 0.421 0.358 14.9
4 2.0 0.526 0.450 14.4
5 2.5 0.578 0.559 3.3
6 3.0 0.591 0.671 11.9
7 3.5 0.661 0.783 15.6
8 4.0 0.798 0.893 10.6
9 4.5 0.805 1.000 19.6
10 5.0 1.000 1.000 0.0
5. Conclusion
The paper introduces the procedure of the human model Robby validation using the EMG mea-
surement. The comparison of measured and simulated muscle activities of biceps brachia, the
greatest muscle of the upper arm is shown. The paper presents as well the method of EMG
application in human body modeling using Hill muscle model in general.
Firstly,muscleactivationsweremonitoredbyclinicalelectromyographyinagivenunchang-
ing position and for given loads. While keeping still the same upper arm positionfor the various
loads the biceps brachia muscle responses were recorded. Each case was four times repeated to
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get relevant statistical data set. The EMG signal was monitored by the surface electrodes and
processed. Then the same conditions were simulated using the human body model Robby. The
Robby’s right arm is positioned according to the experiment. The hand center of gravity is sub-
sequently loaded by the forces corresponding to the used weights. Using the muscular balance
solver the activations of the arm muscle are calculated for each case based on the optimization
method.
Normalized measured and computed muscle activations of the biceps brachia muscle show
an acceptable correlation. The procedure presents a possible way of validation of muscle ac-
tivity determination in the Robby model. Robby model can be used for the muscle activity
computation without bigger falsities.
The numerical human body models used this way bring the possibilityto simulate the “real”
life in contrast to dummies. Presented method enables to involve for example pre-crash muscle
activities into computer simulations and contribute to development in passive safety.
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